good

morning

BREAKFAST 7AM-11AM DAILY
SUNDAY À LA CARTE 7AM-3PM
TOAST (V) | 5.5
CEREAL (V) | 4.5
ASSORTED YOGHURT (V) | 2.5
BANANA BREAD (V) | 4
FRIANDS (GF)(V) | 4.5

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST (V) | 16.5
toast, cereal, yoghurt, banana bread, fruit salad jar

EGGS BENEDICT
on toasted English muffin with soft poached eggs
HAM | SML 9 | REG 17
SMOKED SALMON | SML 10 | REG 18.5
SPINACH (V) | SML 8 | REG 16
SMASHED AVOCADO (V) |18
Danish fetta, preserved lemon labneh, zaatar,
mixed seeds, cherry tomato, soft poached eggs
on sourdough

want a little more?
sautéed spinach | 3.5
mushrooms | 3.5
roasted tomatoes | 3.5
potato rosti (2) | 4
grilled bacon | 4.5
pork chipolatas (2) | 4.5

smashed avocado | 4.5
house baked beans | 3
smoked salmon | 6
chorizo | 4
halloumi | 4

THE ARK BREKKIE BURGER | 15
bacon, fried egg, potato rosti, cheese, chipotle aioli,
on a buttermilk bun

take a sip

CHILLI CHEESE SCRAMBLED EGGS (GFA) | 18.5
chargrilled chorizo, lemon labneh, buttered sourdough

COFFEE | CUP 4 | MUG 4.8
TAKEAWAY | SML 4 | LGE 4.8
cappuccino, flat white, latté, long black, short black,
macchiato

OMELETTE | 17.5
cherry tomatoes, smoked ham, chives, provolone cheese,
buttered sourdough

HOT CHOCOLATE | CUP 4 | MUG 4.8

FRESH SEASONAL FRUIT SALAD (V) | 7.5
honeyed Greek yoghurt

ARKABA SUPREME PLATE | 22.5
eggs your way, smoked bacon, pork chipolata,
braised mushrooms, grilled tomato, house made
potato rosti, toasted sourdough

CROISSANT | 9.5
ham, provolone cheese, tomato

BUTTERMILK PANCAKE STACK (V) | 14.5
berries, vanilla ice-cream, salted maple caramel, pistachio

THE ARK GRANOLA (V) | 10.5
dried fruits, fresh berries, passionfruit, toasted coconut
and your choice of vanilla bean yoghurt or Greek yoghurt

SWEET CROISSANT (V) | 14.5
toasted coconut, vanilla ice-cream, Nutella, strawberries

T-BAR TEA | 3.8
earl grey, English breakfast, peppermint, chamomile,
green tea, white tea, night-T, chai
JUICE | 3.8
orange, apple, pineapple

AÇAÍ BOWL (V) | 15
açaí smoothie, granola, fresh fruit, honey,
mixed seeds, coconut
EGGS ON TOAST (V)(GFA) | SML 8 | REG 12
eggs cooked your way (scrambled, poached or fried)
with buttered sourdough
BACON AND EGGS (GFA) | 15.5
eggs cooked your way (scrambled, poached or fried)
with bacon and buttered sourdough

kids brekkie | 7.5
BOILED EGG AND SOLDIERS
BACON, EGG AND CHEESE MUFFIN
PANCAKES WITH VANILLA ICE-CREAM
AND MAPLE SYRUP
AVOCADO ON TOAST

COLD DRINKS | 6
milk shakes, iced coffee, iced chocolate

full cream

soy | 0.8

skim

coconut | 0.8

lactose free | 0.5

almond | 0.8

We proudly use Rohde’s free range eggs (Clare Valley) , Hahndorf
smoked bacon and Harris Smokehouse salmon (Adelaide Hills) on
all of our breakfast menu dishes.
(v) vegetarian
(gf) gluten free
(gfa) gluten free available

